Hafer Petroleum Equipment, Ltd
34 Angstadt Lane, Birdsboro, PA 19508

a Gilbarco/Veeder-Root Training Partner, presents:
Gilbarco Certified, Veeder-Root Certified & Red Jacket® Technical Training
Class Preparation: Make sure all PREREQUISITES and the Safety course are completed before coming to class.

DAILY SCHEDULE: Classes begin at 8:00 a.m. each day and end at approx. 4:30 p.m. There are no classes on
Saturday or Sunday currently. Homework, which is on-line based will be assigned every evening. Classes on
Fridays will end no later than 2:30 p.m.

WHAT TO BRING: Small hand tools, a digital multi-meter, lock-out tag-out kit and an anti-static wrist strap.
Dispenser class requires the following, blue diagnostics card, cabling to communicate with dispenser nodes and
proper cabling to upload EPP keypads. We offer a dispenser cabling kit for a small fee while your technician is
here, Passport class require students to have a minimum of 4 - 64GIG thumb drives. Students will receive
manuals and files for their laptops. All classes require laptop with Windows OS, Ethernet port, Comport or
USB to comport adapter, and administrative rights. These laptop requirements are a mandatory or the
student will not be able to perform the required tasks during the classroom hands on portion and homework.

EXPENSES: Lunch will be provided for the technician, technician is responsible for all other expenses including,
dinner and hotel costs.

RECOMMENDED ATTIRE: We suggest casual attire that is suitable for sitting and walking. You are required
to wear long pants (no shorts), No shoes that are not made of plastic, nylon or canvas. This is a safety
requirement.

HOTEL RESERVATIONS: Make your own hotel reservations. Call at least two weeks prior to checking in. State
that you are enrolled in a Hafer Equipment Training Class to receive the negotiated rates. Guarantee your room
for late arrival if checking in after 4:00 p.m. On the last day of class, check out of the hotel before leaving for class
and take your luggage with you.

AIRPORT TRANSPORTATION: Philadelphia Airport: Harrisburg Airport: Allentown Airport
Hotels: See hotel information on website, or contact us, for list of hotels.
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